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A HAWAIIAN A MONGOLIAN

And now a Hawaiian has been de-

clared

¬

a Mongolian in an American

State That is news to us What next

We had thought that by being ab

soi bed as a pait of the American

Union full blooded Hawaiians were as

well taken in as citizens of that great

country Bui now comes the news that

they arc Mongolians or rather one of

them is who is now a resident in the

Stato of Utah It may be because he

wanted to marry a white girl Wo think

that Hawaiians are as much entitled to

haye white girls as wives as the white

men are In having Hawaiian girls for

wives providing it is agreeable to tho

parties lntciested All being now of

the same great country there should bo

no dibtinclion made

From Polynesian wo aie now

termed Mongolian That county at-

torney

¬

of Salt Lakc Utah must havo

come from tho depths ot tho olfl

world to And out that a Polynesian

in tho person of a Hawaiian is a Mon-

golian

¬

Is that a latter day do

nouncement or is it a demarkation on

tho strict color lino or is it a party

demonstration which is it and how Is it
to bo taken As we take it it is a di

icct Insult to tho Hawaiian people who

became unwilling Americans at the be ¬

hest of a few s v i

Tho Utah Supremo Couit may havo

decided that a Hawaiian is a member of

tho Mongolian laco that Is no icason
now stneo ho became an unwilling

Ameiican why ho is such A Hawaiian

is np Mongol and dont you forget it
cither but ho is a Pplynesian straight
pure and simple Wo jebcnt such an

Impeachment

That Salt Lake county clerk beats

all Ho refused to grant a marriage

llccnso to a Hawaiian and asked for

a legal opinion Instead Tho county

attorney may bo correct as far as he Is

concerned but that Utah decision of

tho Supicmo Couit Is an old one before

annexation Now that wo Hawallans

aro annexed bag and baggage without

as much as a say whether we liked it

or not but took our country together

with all of us In tho bargain bones

llcsh blood etc wo claim that we are

now as much American as tho Ameri-

cans

¬

But that same county clerk

James Emory by name did grant a

maningo license to a young Hawaiian

now home and that was not many

mouths ago to marry a white girl

who is also here with him and be ¬

sides ho married them so wo arc ln

foimcd by tho young man Dut what

is tho diffcrenco and what has over

como him since Wo deem this refu ¬

sal and classification as a very funny

kind of business and it is American

business too at that Hawallans re-

member

¬

this slight and insult to one

of your own kins now resident on the

Mainland and dont forget to register a

kick by a vote In the proper direction

at the polls during the coming elec-

tion

¬

NOTHING DO AND OWING

Was it really the Republican party

that gae Hawaiians their suffrage

Do please tell us again dear Morning

Glory Was it not byethe persistent

effoits of the Democratic narty whose

leaders have always shown a feeling

of sympathy and friendship toward the

Hawaiian people that caused the Re-

publicans

¬

to give way and grant Ha-

waiians

¬

the franchise And now the

same party predominating in Con

giess is sorry that it gave way to a

popular and unlimited franchise and

now wishes to cui tail the same or in

other words to disfranchise the Hawa-

iians

¬

Dolo and others of the family

compact clique being strongly in its

favor Is that good Republicanism or

is it the much vaunted and berated

Americanism

Wo dont know that Wilcox

has ever declared that the

Republicans were his firm supported

in Congress But what we do know

Wilcox himself being our authority

that tho Democrats were the best

friends of Hawaii in Congress But

tho Advertiser says otherwise Repub-

licans

¬

blocked him at all turns but the

Democrats rendered him valuable as-

sistance

¬

Ho was fooled by Republi-

cans

¬

the Democrats did not What-

ever

¬

assistance he has got it has

mainly been from the Democratic side

Therefore in all these cases the Hawa-

iian

¬

people dont owe a debt to Re-

publicans

¬

although Wilcox acknowl-

edges

¬

a few friends among them But

in general tho assistance has mainly

como from tho other sido and was quite

unexpected by our present Delegate

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Our friend of two yeais ago the

Hon D P It Isenborg Is now ono of

tho Republican nominees for Senato-

rial honors Ho must havo a bee

stinging bad in his nightcap and is

eager to get into tho Legislature If

ho should bo defeated this titno wo

think hed bo a Homo Ruler next time

anything to get In Patty youve
gone wiong

Wo hobltato to bcllovo all things
charged againbt Jean Sabate Wheth-
er

¬

h bo guilty or not of detaining
mall and annexing other peoples val-

uables
¬

we know not This we Jo

know ho has somo influential cno
mics

Right you aro pink weekly Mirror

Wo only wish you was a Plnkerton do

tectlvo to detect his alleged ft lends

Indeed he haB some really very In-

fluential

¬

enemies who poso as

friends Wo hope that they will be as

well sifted out like chaff in tho wind

Our Maul contemporary says that
Hawallans havo learned a good many

things during the past two years

that they did not know before Not
very long ago and within tho present
year it said that Hawaiians aro not
yet sufficiently up and intelligent in tho
ways of self government a matter we

are perfectly well aware of before its
arrival in Walluku But why is this
change of views so soon and in such
short time Are we now in a different
position One was before tho other
is after for this is the season of vote
catching Probably that makes some
difference doesnt It pard It all de-

pends

¬

of course when and how then
and now Neednt thiow pepper in our
eyes for we are- - on to you and your
game and tricks

Prince Cupid made a spiel at the
joint meeting of the District Commit-

tees

¬

of this Island for tho nomination
of Senatorial candidates Not being
present ourselves but it was reported
to us that when ho advanced to the
fore and after addressing the presid-

ing

¬

officer he was heard to say Gen-

tlemen

¬

we have got to work and 1

am ready to work That is all I have
to say Thank you all With these
remarks he left and took his seat
Surely the princely candidate for del-

egate

¬

is a man of very few words but
is- - strong and a good hard worker
when he has a mind to providing he
is not unwell and feeling tired Being

one of few words he is also one of un-

certain

¬

mind as shown by his dilatory

conduct before his defection And as

such he did not know what to say or

what he was saying surprising his
many lriends He may work hard on

Iy to eventually lose by being defeated

At one time Pele was warming up

within her hotbed ot molten lava but
now again comes the report that all

the fire in her has disappeared What
next Shes a funny old hag anyway

that old blear eyed Madame

BHEBIFFS SALE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution insuod by Lylo A Diokey
Secopd District Magistrate of Ho
uojulu Island of Oabu Territory of
Hawaii on the 29th day of August
A D 1902 in the matter of CHEW
SUCK BAU doing business as SAM
KEE vb WONG HEE doing busi
npsa as Cbong Wo Chan I hare on
this 80th day of August A D 1902
levied upon and shall expose for
4le and cell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the Police
Station Kalakaua Hale in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
FMDAY tie 3rd day of OOTO
BEH A D 1902 all the right title
and interest of said Wong Hep do
irg business sb Cbong Wo Chan io
and to the following der oribed per-
sonal

¬

property unless the judgment
and cost of execution amounting to
ONE HUNDRED and TWENTY
SIX and 80 100 Dollars iuterest
eosls nnd my expenses are previous
Iy paid

General merchandise consisting
of canned goods tobacco ten coun-
ter refrigerator how case etc etc

Sae inventory of said property at
my pfBca
OHAS F CHILLING WORTH

Deputy Sheriff Tor of Hawaii
Honolulu Oabu 2300 5ts oaw

FOB BAMS

diAflnfl LEASEHOLD ON BEJIE
yUUU tanio fUBat 89 years to
urn Present net income 90 pei
mouth Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGB 00

FOR RSHT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On tho promioeo of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoon streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and elootric
lights Artesian water Porfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office of
J A MflRoon 88 tf

Use

Cry

Springs Butter
It is perfectly pure nnd always

giveB satisfaction We deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

letiwiitan Meat Co

Telephone Main 45

From Hilo
TO - wf

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegroms onn now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokoi by

firebv Teltgri

GALL UP MAIN J31 Thats the
Honolulu OOine Titno saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 pet
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOOH BLOCK

UPS A IBS

Photographic

Portraits

Pine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass t7ok Guaranteed

mm
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Comer Tort and Hotel Si reels
W70 tfr

i

pacgwBaxtJwwasajMM ai

CLAPS srKEOKBW WM O 1BWIN

Glaus Sprackels Go

33uajTKams
HONOLULU

Sin JVanoiico AatnttTHJS VA
INA TWNAL BANK 0 BAN FB

BB1W KXCnAHO OB

SAN FBANOIBOO Tho NoTada Nations
Bank of Ban Franolsoo

LOUDON Tho Union Sank ol London
Ltd

NEW YOKK Amerloes jfxohnnc N
tlonnl Bank

0HI0AQO Morahants National Bank
PAB1B Credit LyounaU
BHULIN Drcsdner Bank
HONG KONQ AND YOKOHAMA ni

Kong fcBhangbnlBnnklnsGurorntion
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

fiankof Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVBK Bank

ot British North America

Trantaet a Bmeral Banking and Sxehant
Btuintiu

Dcpoilts BoooWod Loana made on Aj
proTcd Booaritv OommerdM and TrnTtl
ara Orodlt leanod Bills ol BzaheiutJ
bought and sold

rjolleotlonn Promptly Acooimtad Vat

WM 6 IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WBBTERN 8UGAB REFINING CO

Ban Francleoo 01

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Philadelphia Penn TJ 6 A

NBWELL UN VERBAL MILL CO
f Mnnf National Cane flhrcddnr 1

Neir York V B A

N OHLANDT ft 00
Ban FinnolBco al

RIBDON IRON LOOOMOTIVB
WOBKB

6H2 U Run Frnnnlnnnria

I DE TURKS --

TABLE HUES

Justly known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H HaGRFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoros tho

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll need icej you
know ita a necessity in hot weather
We believe you aro anxious to Ret
that ice wbioh will give you satis
faotiou and wed like to supply
you Older from

Tlia him Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MA11KHAM

Teloiuono IB1 muo Ioxtofffio
IBm 000 77

Vc


